SPONSORSHIP FORM

Company/Department_______________________________________________________
Representative Name _______________________________________________________
Address_________________ City________________ State ________ Zip Code_________
Representative Name_________________________________ Email _____________________________
Representative Contact/Phone_________________________________________________

Please check the appropriate sponsorship level:

____ Platinum Sponsor ($5,000)
   Logo on all printed materials relating to the event including: event program and Ames Tribune
   ad. Logo included on YWCA Ames-ISU event webpage and mention of sponsorship with logo
   four times on YWCA Ames-ISU Facebook page. Eight tickets to event and prominent event
   signage. Verbal recognition at ceremony. Platinum sponsors can choose give a 5-minute speech
   about the topic of their choice that correlates with our mission.

____ Gold Sponsor ($1,000)
   Logo printed in Ames Tribune ad and event program. Logo included on YWCA Ames-ISU event
   webpage and mention of sponsorship with logo three times on Facebook page. Eight tickets to
   event.

____ Silver Sponsor ($500)
   Logo in Ames Tribune ad. Company/department name listed in event program, on YWCA Ames-
   ISU webpage and mention of sponsorship with logo two times on Facebook page. Four tickets to
   event.

____ Bronze Sponsor ($250)
   Name listed in Ames Tribune ad, event program, and YWCA Ames-ISU event webpage. Two
   tickets to event.

____ Other: I prefer to write my own amount: $________
   Name listed in event program and YWCA Ames-ISU event webpage.

____ I prefer to remain anonymous.

Please complete the above form and email or mail to:
YWCA Ames-ISU
808 Hayward Ave, C1102A Knapp-Storms Commons • Ames, IA 50014
Phone: 515-294-0043 • Email: amerrick@iastate.edu

Sponsor deadline: Friday, February 25th, 2022
Please note sponsorships and donations are not tax deductible. Any sponsorships received after this
date, although very welcomed, may not be included in some promotional print materials.
Or you can Sponsor a Program!

Please check the program and appropriate sponsorship level:

____ Girls Power and College Bound Mentoring Programs
Girls Power and College Bound Mentoring Programs pairs Iowa State female identifying students with Iowa State University female identifying students. They meet as a group and have programs that are prominent to young women such as bullying, self-esteem, healthy relationships, college preparation, leadership skills, volunteering and more. The mentor-mentee pairs also meet regularly one-on-one.
____ $2,500

____ International Friendship Fair
International Friendship Fair is a diversity education program that travels to Story County schools and community locations. There are 4-7 international volunteers who have a set agenda to educate the community on cultural differences such as native attire, religion, education, traditions and more.
____ $2,500

____ Engaging International Spouses, Students and Scholars
Engaging International Spouses, Students and Scholars is a YWCA program that helps acclimate Story County residents into the Ames and Iowa State University communities. There are 2-3 workshops each week including English Pronunciation, how to use CyRide, American cooking, Zumba, how to obtain a driver’s license, field trips, and more.
____ $2,500

____ Iowa State University Student Club “Talk Back”
The Iowa State University Student Club, “Talk Back” meets once a week to discuss and advocate against social injustices.
____ $2,500

____ YWCA Events: Women of Achievement, Stand Against Racism, and Week Without Violence
____ $2,500

Sponsor deadline: Friday, February 25th, 2022
Please note any sponsorships received after this date, although very welcomed, may not be included in some promotional print materials.